
NOTICE.THE ARGUS Notice For Publication.

Li-- Orrici At Ormos Crrr, Orjcuob t

-- Saturday ' morning at one
o'clock while the entire town w'as

sleeping quietly a bright light
awoke some of the neighbors rl W.

r The Bazar is the place to trade
on account of hard times prices,

,J. B. Vror.nian and family
: turned rotn Newport yesterday.

trip from Sheridan, to Laurel, one
day ibis week.

John M. Grimes hasn't that swell
gun, yet. John thinks H will be
too we! for ducks this winter,

The ball game between Hillsboro
and Laurel, last Sunday w:is "rot-ton.- "

Hillsboro was not in it. the
score stood 3 to 42,in favor of Lau-

rel. The irillslsiro boys have no
excuse this time.

Hatch & Weidewitsch, are kept
quite busy these days in the black-
smith shop.

Trume Eckerson, of Clackamas
county, was here Tuesday, visiting
mine host J. R. Miller of the St.
Joseph hotel.

The Marshal and debuty were
very busy last Monday evening.

is reported that they put about
thiiwn in jail six girls among the
number :r disturbing the peace.
On a promise to behave well in the
future, they were all released.

TIGARDVILLE TIDINGS.

Boat riding is all the fad now.

Miss Mamia McDonald, of Port-
land is visiting relatives in these
parts, this week.

Mr. H. McMann. of Tigardville,
has been employed to teach the fall

term of school at Progress.
Your correspondent failed to get

items, for last week, out in time,
hence no Tigardville items last
week.

Hod picking is about finished in
this section, the rain re'arded the
picking somewhat, but did the hops
no injury.

Henry Hucilag, while working
with Norman's threshing machine.

(Septembers, isy. )
"VrOTICK is hereby giTen tlmtthe folio

ing named settler has Hni notice uf
intention to make Gnat proof In auu- -

ol his claim, and that said proof will
made before the Cnuntv t'lerk of Wash--

iiiKton County, at Hillsboro, Or., on Oct.
lsx, vii :

hi las n. neea,
E. No. 771.--

.,
for the 8. V. fe, N. E. W, 8.

N. W. . X. K. K.k. W. K ami N.
!i. 8. K. !4. See. 31. T. 3 V.. K. 5 W.

l.e iiuuies the following-- witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of, said land, viz:
'has. Webberjc, of Olenwood, Or.

' "Henry linker,
KrickSunberx "

"".B Hobrkt A. Mii.lkr, Reu'ster.

Notice For Publication.

Land Orriec at Orkgos L'itt, Ob.I
August 9, 1SJ. f

Xotice is hereby riven tuut the following;
mimed settler ban tiled notice of his inteu- -

to ,nilkeHniil nroof 111 aiinnott of hill
Uum, and Unit .aid proof will lie made be--'

the County Clerk of Washington Co.,
ltiusDoro. ur on Oct. is. iss, vix:

Joseph J. Hartley,
K. No. 777S, lor the K. W. K, Sec 27,

2 N It. 4 W. Willamette Mer.
He names the following witnesses te

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vis: '
Henry ilannan, of Ureenville, Or.
Janiei II. Kadd, " 41

lois Harturiger, " "
John Uooley, " "

Kobrrt A. Miller, Register.

Notice For Publication.

Land Orrici at Okeoon Citt, On.'
Augusts, 1891. f ,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Countv Clerk of Washington
county, at Hillxboro, Or., on Oct. IS, 18!H,

Alva M. Sehofleld,
E. No. 7244, for the N. , 8. K. yit S. K.
N. K. , of 8ec. 20, N. W. , S. W.

25. T.8N., H.5. W.
He names the following witnesses

his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:
Robert Varley, of Glenwood, Or,r
Joseph Kinney, oi'Biixton, "
John Klink, " "
Fred Narup, " '
21-- 5 Robert A. Miller, Register.

Notice For Publication.

Laud Office At Oregon Citt, Oreoon?
Sejt mberS, 1894.1

NO'l'ICE is hereby given thai the
settler bus tiled notice of

intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will

made before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Or., on Octo-
ber 29, 1891, viz:

James H. Hutchison, ;'
H.E. 7149. for the N. JS. J4 of Sec 2, T. 2

R.8W,
He names the folio inir witnesses 'h

prove his Continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said laud, viz:
Washington Jones, ot ulencoe, ui.
James May, " "
Ueo. Meniere, . '

M. Kee.ian,. " "
Robert A. Miller, Register.

First to Win!
Good luck cotiies o those
who win the confidence of
the purchasing public.

Schulmerich & Son's.
Goes to the Front

With his stock of Boots and
8hoes, and holds the place.

On Quick Sales
Of goods that c;dl for a re
newiil of trade, because they
are of right quality

and Low Proces.
There never was a time wheir
more goods could be bought
for one dollar.

Removed I

W. HOLMES,

THE TAILOR!
Has moved his tailoring and

repair shop into tho old
photograph gallery on
Second street where he is
prepared to do all kinds,
of work.

Suits Made to Order

AND

. Clothes Cleaned and Repairei

W. W. WILLIAMS,
PROPRIETOR OP

City BakerygConfectionery

FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES,

Everything kept in a first-cla- Bakery.

FRENCH and MIXED CANDIES,

Ice Cream, Soda Water, and Fine Cigars.

South Side of Main street, .

- ORE.HILLSBORO, - -

THE STAR

LT, persons Indebted to the late firm of1
IV illiutns A Bewelt are respectlully
asked to call at the office in the old stand
and settle at once. i.1

Hillsboro. Oregon, September 20, 1834. his
2titf Williams A Sbwell. port

te
NOTICE. ;

BO,

All parties knowing themselves indebted H.to the uiulrrsiKned are requested to call
and settle by October 1, 1S!M, or accounts Swill be placed in the hninls of it collector.

Dr. K, .Samiiforu.
t. Ulencoe, Or

CHURCflM.
Coiifcrrgational, corner Main and Sth

KrnfttM. Pmahin ova.v U Y.t.n. t.

uigaiiu evening. aaooatn school at 10a.
Prayer meetinir Thursday evening.

. x . o. j. r.. ounuay. 7:uu p. m.
1st Christian. Hsirrr Wntlri

Preachin? Second awl Fourth Mi. . " 1 ..x, c, , 7 'TMin, aiiu it. m. Buuuay scnooi,
a. m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, eve- -

emng. Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday, 6:.(0 p. m.
Methodist Episcopal, H.B.Klworthy ri.,,,

pastor. Preaching every Sabbath morn- - ,

anil eveniiicr. Sabbath. 10 a. m. Lca- - t, foremeeting every (Sunday 4 p. in. Gen at
prayer meeting every Thursday eve-enin-g.

Leader's and Steward's meeting H.second Tues. oveiiiueoi: eiich month. I.
EVANGELICAL CHUKUH, Corner of
J Filth and r'ir.Preac.hingevery Sunday

evening at H pi m. - fecund unci fourtn
Sunday at Ma. m. Suiiilay .icnooi ut x.ao

111. K. 1.. t,. ft. every nunuay 111 1 p
niver meeting ever- - Wednesday evening A

7:30 p." 111.. ;

lii.v. r j. BfVRK. 1 iwroi.
Regularly on

CIATHOLICSKRVICH. each n. until, at
res dence ot H. U iiternanrer, cowiuci- -

by father Dpnelly.

Baptist Sunday School.10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening, 7:30.

Cornelius, M.E. Services 1st and 3rd
Sunday, 7 p. 111,: 2nd and 4th, 11 a. in.

7 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday eve-
ning at 7. Sunday school, 10a. m. Prayer
meeting on Thursday, 7 P. m. Preaching viz:

Ulencoe, 1st and 2nd Sunday of each
month, u. s. w igsteaa, rastor. H.

Becalar Society meets in Forest .

Grove every Sunday evening at 7:30. Sec.
Sunday School at 3 p. in. Mrs. A, S,
Barker, president.

SOCIETIES,

Phoenix Lodge No. 34, K. of P.
meets in Odd Fellow's hall on Mon
day evening of each week.

Wiff&iz. Montezuma Lodge No, 50, 1.O.
SyRfe O. F. meets Wednesday even-liftin-

at 8 o'clock in their halh
Tualify Lodge No. 6. A.F. & A.M.
meets every Saturday nlglit on or
after full moon of each month.
Court Tualatin , No. 7974 A .O. F .ofA.
meets every , Tuesday evening in his
Odd fellows hall at 8 o'clock.
Hillsboro' Lodge No. 6i,A.O.TJ.W., be

5j meets every second and fourth Tiles
SSJ day evening in the month.

Washington Encampment No. 24.
O. O, F. meets on second and Nfourth Friday of each month.

gJSvHillsboro LoJge No. 17, 1. O.G. T.
meets in their hall Saturday 8 p. m.
j u venue lempie, sunaays, at it p.m.

Hillsboro Grange No. 73, P. of H.
meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays at 12 m. F

H" Rebekah Lodge No 54, 1. O. 2,6
O. r ., meets in Udd Fellows' Hall

1st, 3rd Saturday evening of each month.
Washington County Rod and

J3h VGun Club meets in Morgan Block
2nd Thursday of each month at 8 p. m.

t. Horsemen should call on The Ab-- f
r1 ppg, for prices on hills, and cards.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been, by the county court

Washington county, Oregon, appointed
administratrix of the estate of Henrv C. C.
Demmin, deceased, and has duly qualified

such. All parsons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to "ie, with proper vouchers, at the
lawomceoin. u. liusion. in riiinooro,
Oregon, within six months from this date,

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this Septem,
ber 15, 1894. Bertha Demmin,
26-- 6 Administratrix of the estate of

Henry C. C. Domniln, Deceasei',

SUMMONS.

the Countv Court of the State of Ore-
gon,IN for Washington County.

K. Zimmerman, flaiutitl,
vs.

Geo. W. Gibson and
Rose E. Gibson. Defendants.

To oeo. w. uidsoii, one oi me anove
named defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon you
am commanded to appear and answer
planum 's complaint in tno aoove entitled
court ana cauie oy oiouuay me oui nay ui
November, 1894, the aiiie being the first
day of the next regular term of said court
after the service of this summons upon you :

And if you fail to so appear and answer,
the plaintiff will take judgment against
vou for the stun of MUO.with interest there
on since December 1, 1802, at the rate of 10
percent, per annum, an I tlie sum ul
attorneys' fees and for lh costs and dis
bursements of this action ami also that the
following described re d estate, the proper
ty ot said detendant Ueo.V . Uioscn.to-wii- :

The Northwest Quarter of Section 82.
Townships, North, Range 2 West of the
Will. Mer.. Washington countv. Oreeon
be sold in the manner provided by law ai d
the nroeeeds aimlied to tin satisfaction ot
piaintllt's said judgment, Aim ior sucn
otner reiiei as 10 me court may appear
equitable.

This summons is served noon vou ov
publication by order of the Hon. B. P. Cor
nelius,.! uoge ol tlie i;ouniy tounoi nasn
inton Cnuntv. Oregon. Dated ut Cham
bers, at Hillsboro, Oregon, this September
18, 14.

S. K. Huston and Benton Bowman,
2U-- 6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

EXECUTRIXS NOTICF.

TVTOTICE Is herbv eiven that. I the under- -

i.1 signed have been by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Washington
County, appointed executrix of the last
will and testiment of Louis Rov, deceased,
and have autilficd as such executrix. All
persons having claims ugainst ino csraie
ol Louis uoy, ueceuseu, are nereny nun-tie- d

to pieseut the same to me with the
proer vouchers, at the law office of Bar-

rett & Adams, in Hillsboro. Oregon, with-
in six months from the date hereof.

Dated this September 4th. 1804
Amanda M. Rov, Executrix- ot the last
will and testiment of Louis Roy, deceased.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that, N. A Bar-
rett, and Henrietta Barrett, residents oi
Washington county, Oregon. Huve made
a general assignment of all their property
to the undersigned for the benitft of all
their creditors, and that I have qualified
as such Assignee in the Circuit Court of
the. state of Oregon, for Washington county.
All creditors of sivid assignees are hereby
notified to present theirclaims under oath
to me at tlie law office of Barrett & Adams
at Hillsboro, Oregon, within three mouths
from the date hereof. Dated at Hillsboro.
Oregon, this 14th, day of August, A. D. 1891.

jl-- 5 V J. Bailey.
Assignee of thcestate ol N. A. Bar

rett and Henrietta Barrett, Inso vents

Notice For Publicatisn.

Land Omcx At Ohkoon City, Orkoon)
September 5, 1894.C

XTOTICK Is hereby given that the follow- -
1.1 settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make nnal proolin

claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Wash
ington vo., ut M.iusDjro. ur on uct. --a,
1894, vu:

John W. White.
H. E. No. 7886, for the W. N. W. Vt, and
N. B. K.'N-.'W- . Vi. Sec. 2. T. 2. N.. R. 4 W

He names the following witnesses to
prove tus continuous residence upon ana
cuiwvaiioii oi, saiu lauu, vi.
Gnstavus Hiiies, of Manning, Or.
W. R. Whitiujjr, " "
John Fisher. " "
Romeo Bullock, " "
25-- 8 . Robbbt A. Mili.kh, Register

THURSDAY, SET. '20. 181)4.

If you want ma bills cull at
this ollicc.

School books a Bnecially at
the Buziir.

Ruttor and egu are an cimh on
Bul)Hcii)tioiiH.

Feid Gioner, of Scholl's Ferry,
in town Hutimluy.
Father (iriflin will preach at

the M. K. church in this city next
Sunday morning.

Go to O. R. Spencer limber
shop and have your work dono in
the latent ttyle.

I'liil Wilhyconih, of tlio North
Yamhill tile factory was in town
Monday evening.

At V. A. Laidlaw'a you ean
buy tnen'H HiiitH for $5,00. No old
goods, they can't he heat,

Mr. Fuller, Kpeciul agent for
Knyal IiiHUianee Company, called
at Tiik Aiu:h olHcu lust 'I'h n i Kih' y.

The Mibses Roho gave a very
pleaHant party to about twenty-fiv- e

of their asociitU a few evcningn
cilice.

James Jackson is engaged in
t aching a term of school in dis-

trict 01, known as the Wallace
school.

Rev. II. R. Khvorthy started
Monday morning for the M. 10. an-

nual conference, now in session at
Eugene.

All steam engines running
within the corporate limit of the
city should have spark afresters on
their smoke stacks.

Beni. Itirdnel citiue out from

Portland, Monday for a short visit,
and is the guest of bis daughter,
Mrs. John Dennis.

A now line of dress goods, all
wool suiting, silk and wool mix-

ture, serge and velvets and silks
just received at Lniillnwn.

W. A. Laidlaw, carries the
finest line of dress goods in Wash-
ington county. He is receieving
new invoices almost eery day.

Clean up your back yards,
(turn all the old trash and paper
that has accumulated there and
prevent bad gases and unsavory
odors therefrom.

Rev. Seh.'ifield of the Baptist
church will preach a special sermon
at the M. E. chinch in Forest Grove,

next Sunday evening, by invitation
of the Good Templars.

-

John VViliis, who graduated
from the 1 1 illi-- b ro High School last
sprinz, started Monday for the
lWtland University whero be ex
pectH to finish his education.

E. Kester is now ready to
make your apples into sweet cider.
Mill lit the corner of Fourt'i and
laekson streets, .ortn iniisnoi'o,
Oregon. 20-4- t

Upwards of fortv members of
Hillslnro chapter visited the Forest
(hove chapter of. the Kpworth
League Inst Sunday evening. The
visitor report having had an exce-
llent meeting.

Clvdu Reeves started Monday
morning for Portland to attend the
Portland businei-- s college. Mrs.
Reeves eon templates moving to
East Portland in a short time to
school her children.

Editor Gault of the Iudepend
ent started Tuesday for Corvallis
accompanied by his son, John who
has a county scholarship in the
Corvallis college, and will attend
school there the coming year.

Last Thursday evening a par
ty living not far from Ix;isyville
set fire to'a lumber pile near Win.
Baglev s residence .5 miles north
west of tnis citv. Mr. Baglev had
gone to Portland nod but, for the
time v assistance of his son Will
who happened to he at home a coiv
flagration would have been the re
suit.

"If our citv cuiineil desire to
economise on the nt'ir-dia- l business
would it not be well to dispose
with a day niiirslvil and. put a good

Than on from 6 p. m. to 6 a. m.
and give him the day marshals
ury? All of our business men
would contribute willingly for, the

; maintenance of a night watch. The
fire last week ought to be sufficient
evidence that we need a night
watch. ..

On Thursdoy evening gomp of
Chas. Anderson's friends tendered
him a surprise party at the resi-

dence of his brother, A. G. Ander-

son two miles southwest of this
city. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Misses, T.
Honzaik, Annie Honzaik, Fr&nkie
Barr, Nellie Garlington, James,and
Messrs. S. Walker, Jno. Hale.Chas.
Stone, Carter, Craig and Haivna.
Mr. Anderson expects to visit in
Europe, during the coming winter.
During his shoVt residence here hs
has made many friends who: wish
liiin a pleasant journey a nd aspeedy
return. .

The Dfily Sun is the name of
the new paper soon to be started in
the city of Portland. The com-

posing and editorial rooms will oc-

cupy the third floor of the Multno-

mah Printing building. The quar-

ters are now being fitted up. and
about the 1st of October we may
look for a handsome new daily,
hand-mad- e, which we have every
reason to believe will be a credit to

thecfaft, and will bring honor to
the city .of Portland, and the great
state of Oregon. May the Sun rise
iu splendor a d continue its diurn-

al visits year in and year out, and
give light and cheerto every house
hold in the land.!

V.-- ley and they proceeded to.
his house to find bis newly sawed
wood pile one sheet of flame. They
awoke Mr. Wiley and after trying
... ..i.,i i... .:.!. "...ii
hose he gave the fire alarm and the
hose cart was soon on the ground
and a beuvy stream of water from
the hydrant at the corner ot nm
slid Lincoln streets was brought to
bear upon the lire. After working
hard for nearly an hour pulling the
wood pile hi pieces and almost sub-

merging it with water the boys suc
ceeded in putting out the fire
They were then ordered back to

the citv hull where tiny louiul the
Coffee chili in full possession of the
premises. An excellent cup of cof-

fee was served to each of the boys
present. Among the members of
the coffee club present we noticed

f'...-- U',., ......c.n.1 .......Piit.,...,.. Wo..v
hope there will never be need fur,
another lire alarm, but if there,
should we look to see a much larg 1

er crowd out to partake of the hos
pitality of the coffee club. 1 hanks
to the ladies say the fire laddies.

We received news last Friday
of the burning of Mr. Kuratli's
am near Bethany. On Thursday

evening a party oi threshers came
to his rince and went to the barn
to sleep. Ine last man to retire
upset a cos I Oil lantern in the hay

nd the oil and liny ignited and it
was but the worn oi a tew moments
until all was in flames. We have
been Unable to learn the full par-

ticulars, but understand his loss is

quite heavy including his bam,
hay, gram, one horse, Harness and
a bull. Very little if any insur-
ance and that in the Home Mutual
Company of which be was a mem-

ber.

Wm. Bchulmerich who is a
memlier of the South Tualatin
Creamery Association, and is en-

gaged iu Dairy farming, has an ex-

cellent ranch. He made the fol
lowing reiord for the past year.
From Sep 81. '93 to Aug. 31, 1894,
his ranch produced, from 20 cows,
114,588 pounds ot milk or ft,34a

of butler which he sold for
Ixtunds He receives on an aver
age of $ 10.88 per cow for skimmed
milk. He sold Ins veals at fi.W
each. The average product of each
cow was $7C0O and the cot of
keepiug .$40.00 for the year. ;

The hop season is about ended.
There is less cash floating around
this year after hop picking than
any former year since this county
became interested in the bop indus-
try. Unlike our neighbors ovr in
the Puyallup eountrj the hops
have I ecu picked close and are of

, .il I I T I

excellent quality, Din in ruyauup
manv of the growers are figuring
on a large crop next vear by allow
ing tho present crop to remain on
the ground for fertilizer.

A. United States government
engineer is making a Burvey of the
Tualatin rivtr, to report the feas-

ibility of opening it up for naviga-
tion. The opening up of the Tual-

atin river would be worth more to
Hillsboro and Washington county
than the building of n motor line,
or even another railroad.

Judge Cornelius informs us
that the new bridge across Dairy
creek on the road from Greenville,
to Forest Grove, is now completed,
and the road opened for travel.
Also the new bridge across Dairy
creek at Glenooe, is about finished.
The work will be completed in one
more days work.

Rev. H. B. El worthy preached
his farewell serin n here last Sun-

day morning. It was an excellent
discourse founded upon the thought
of departure His text was the
language of Si Paul to the church
at Corinth, "Finally, Brethren
Farewell."

Elswhere will be found Jacob
Keim's Cider Mill notice. Mr.

Keim, of Corneilus, has spared
neither work or money to put his
cider nfil! arid fruit pres rving
works in first class shape. He has

one of the largest and. best ' equip
ped cider mills on the coast

On tho 1st iiipt, the Hillsboro,
Creamery, met and elected their
officer? fo,this,year,' us follows:
J. Ar 'president; W, E
Thome, vice president and secre-

tary, and W. R. Craig, treasurer.
The directors are J. A: Ruble, Lonis
Maiming and A. G. Anderson.

All members yf Court Tuala-

tin. No. 7974 of A. 0, F. of A. are
hereby notified that Tuesday even-

ing, Sep. 20th is a regular rl

meeting, full attendance is

desired. So says W. W. MoKin-ny.F.-

' '

- Dr. F. A. Bailey, wife an
three younger children returned
Tuesday evening after a weeks va-

cation at th,j3ound-cities- . The
doctor has kindly promised us an
article for our next issue.

Superintendent Watson, of the
Ore on Iron and Steel workB at
Oswego, was in this city Saturday
and made favorable; propositions
looking toward the Improvement
of the Tualatin river. '

,

"

t -- Frank Hartmari, the Corne-
lius barber, ic building up a nice

little trade in the little hamlet
west of us, Frank is a good work-

man and uttends strictly to busi-

ness. ' '
,

The Bazar is headquarters for
School books, writing books, tab-lit-

pens, inks, slates and pencils.
For school books, go to Smith's

Bazar.. ''... ,

IIrv Schneider, was admit- -

ted to the poor farm Tuesday, by
the county court.

... ,
. "en rung and wife, and

K. Crandall, returned from New-

port, yesterday. !

A new invoice of blankets just
recciveit. Look at them. Only 80
cents per pair at W. A. Laidlaw's.

Marriage ':c :nse was granted on
the 15th inst to Ernest Lehman
and Mary Schmidt, both of this
county.

For milk testing 4 per cent.W,
R.Craig will pay $10(J per bone-r- e

I pounds, delivered at the Hill --

horo Creamery. : 6-- 2

The Hillsboro Dramatic Club
are on the Imrds for three first-cla- ss

dramas, at the opera house
next 1 uesday evening.

ino ripuiic.i that in two or
i ,;, ,., ,., . ....;" "7" 'T' 7" l,u,""' i.' '

,;! l" '!"" 'V"er "uu.. 18

ri oiiianes. irom ine saw inius.
There is a law against this and it
should be enforced.

Mr. Pibl, U. S. civil engineer,
was in town yesterday and made
the trip in a small boat from Cor-

nelius down to this place, on the
Tualatin river. He will start on
down the river in a small bout to-

day.
One day last week, fire got out

from Judge Humphrey's slashing, to
ran into a straw pile --juiL burped ,

the spout off D. X. Bill's hay'hail;
er, but tor the tact that it was an
iron bailer it would have been
totally consumed.

The pile driver is now in oper-

ation at the Jackson ImiHoiii bridge h

across the Tualatin river and the
gentlimen who have the contract
inform us that the bridge will
soon be built and the road again
opened for travel.

Hon. C. P. Yates, was in town
yesterday and boarded the down
train for Salem, Some one re-

marked that he was going down to
secure his seat in the lower bouse,
but we opine he just tuk iu the
fair this trip.

The Hillsboro public school
will open next Monday morning'
with a most efficient and excellent
corps of teachers. The faculty is
composed as follow: Mrs. Piltin-ger- .

1st department, Miss Wilcox,
2nd department; Miss Coleman,
3rd department; Miss Goodin, 4th
departmnt; Miss Clark, rthd'part
ment; Mrs. Tiffany, 6th department
Mrs. Elliot, 7th department ; Miss
Sharpless, assistant and Prof. J. II
Stanley, principal of the school.

A meeting was held at the
Wilkes school house last Saturday,
to take steps to interest capitalists i

in building a railroad fmin Port
land or Oregon City, up West Dai-

ry creek to V'einonia, The meet
ing was called to order by R. W.
MiNutt. Martin Manning, was
elected chairman and J. A. Shep-ar-

secretary. Sidney Dell, on be-

half of the Nehalem settlers, asked
the in; eting to appoint a committee
to act with their comni ttee in se-

curing a subsidy. Interesting re-

marks were made by R. W. Me-Nu- tt

of Cornelim and 1). M. C.

Gault of Hillsboro Martin Man
ning, Jabes Vilkeg and R. W. Me-Nu- tt

were ai, pointed on the sub
sidy committee with instructions to
a t with the Nehalen committre to
secure a land subsidy tor railway
connection with Vernonia. Owing
to the fact that the proceedings of
the meeting did not reach us until
late last evening we are unable to
give more conceringit this week.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

LAW PROCEEDINGS.
Reid vs. Wi gner.action for money.

Judgment by default.
Ellen Jackson vs. Peter Jaquot.

action for money. By consent of
parties the demurrer herein was
over ruled and the defendant grant-
ed one week to answer.

PROBATE PROCEEDINGS.

Sept. 13. In the matter of the
estate of Henry C. C. Demmin, de-

ceased, Bertha Demmin wife of the
deceased was appointed administra-
trix, with bonds fixed at $2,5000.
Tho approisers appointed are C
Schulmerich, C. Heliuold and Ro
dolph Meyer.

Sept. 17. In the matter of the
BuardianshiD of A. C. Wilkins, a
spendthrift, Jos. Klineman, guard
ian, ordered to pay over balance
named to the executois of the last
will and testiment of A. C. Wilkins
deceased. That the final account
be allowed and the guard'en dis-

charged and his bondsmen exhon-orate- d

upon filing receipt.
EQUALIZATION.

The county board of equalization
convened Monday morning and will
be in session the remainder of this
week. Up to last evenina there had
been but little done by them owing
to the fact that there has been but
little complaint thus far, An in-

dication that the assessor has
given good satisfaction and per-

formed his work well.

CORNELIUS.

We are enjoying some Septom- -

ber showers.
Hop picking is nbout over in

Ihis vicinity
- Joe and J. M. Lewis, returned
,to their homes this week.

Jacob Keim, has his new factory
about ready for operation,

C. T. Neep, ib still very sick, but
it is hoped not seriously ill.

MAKKIEO.

Mead Ellis. Married at the house
of W. Hurlburt in Beaverton, Or., Sept.
13, 1894, by Rev. W. Hurlburt, Mr. A. m.
A. Mead and Miss Edith Ellis; all of
Washington county, Oregon.
PiiHuiM Am entroiit At the home of V.

K. .Smith, in IlillMhoro, on Halunluy, II
September 15th, Mr. I'M Purdin and Mim 10
Kmma Armeiitrout were united in the
bunds of matrimony by Hev W. K.
Smith

Inir

DIED. gue
eral

DUNCAN. On Tuesday, September n, the
1894, Mrs. Martha Duncan died of bil-
lions fever, at her home in Pendleton, I
Oregon. She was the daughter of
David Wilcox, of Cornelius, Her re-

mains were brought to Cornelius t.
Thursday and interred in the" Corne-
lius atcemetery Friday. She leaves a
husband and five children touiourn
her demise. : ,

lh'.LEWIS. On Friday, Septem ber 14, e 1

1894, W. R. Lewis, aged 69 years,
died at his home in Cornelius, of heart
failure. The funeral was conducted,
under the auspices of Forest Grove G.
A. R. post Saturday and the remains1 andlaid to rest in Cornelius cemetery. '

Mr. Lewis was born and raised in In
diana. He Tocated in Columbia county, at
Oregon, in 1883, and about two years
since moved to Cornelius. He was a
Mexican War veteran and also a member

company B, 51st Indiana infantry
during the civil war. He was the father

fourteeu children eleven of whom sur-
vive him. His children live upon the
coast except two who reside in Colorado.
One by one the pioneers and old soldiers

marching out into the new quarters
from whence there is no return.

want to get a shave riKht quick
And 1 dont know where to go

The barbers now all in this town
Are so very very slow.

No, no since I have come to think
There is a one chair shop

The barbers name is Hjwiicer
And he makes the Whiskers drop.
will go and have him shave ine
I know that he is good

And it will only coat me ten cents
To get shaved as I should.

His shop is now on Second Street
just oposite a saloon

You can gn and get a nice clean shave
And get it very soon.

BUSINESS INDEX.

F. A. & F. J. Bailey; physicians.
Barrett & Adams, att'y-at-lu-

C. B. Brown, Dentist, see card.
W. E. Brock, druggist, see ad.
EASTERN M I ILI N EK,see ad.
K. H. Greer, Grocer, see ad.
Hillsboro Pharmacy, see ad,
Hillsboro Meat Market, see ad.
U. 8. Hcldle, Bakery, Main St. see ad,

W. Holmes, tailor; see ad.
8. B. Huston, att'y-at-la- see ad. of

J. I, Knight, insurance agt, see ad.
W. A. Laidlaw, Merchant, see ad. as
8. T. Llnklater, physician; see ud.

J. Northrop, Hillsboro House, seead
O. K. Spencer, liarber, see ad.
Hehulmerich & Son. gen. indue.
Si hulmerlth & Koch; butchers.
J. H. Smith, Bazar seead,
T. H. Tongue, att'y-at-la- see ad.
James Phtllipe.Tamlesie, M. D.
H. t'nternahrcr, Jeweler, see ad.
Wiley ff Dennis, City Livery, see ad,
W. D. Wood, physician; see ad. O.

W.J. Wall, music teacher; see ad.
William Brothers, buggies, see ad

Williams & 8ewell, liverymen,
Wilkes Bros. Burveyors.see ad.

TPORSAI.E- .- The Arous has 80 acres in
X1 b and 10 acre, tracts for exchange in
bankable paper.

TO RENT.--- A large cottage with three
in North side addition at $5 per

month. Enquire at this office.

to rent a small farm.WANTEDand near town preferred. Ad-

dress John Berre, Hillsboro, Or. 25-2-9

rrvi RENT. Three rooms in private rsi- -
X dence near business part ot town. No
children wanted. 12.5V per month. Call
at this office.

rpo REST. A nice little cottage within
I one block of the business part of town

at $7 per month : Enqure at this "(flee or
ol W. E Tnome.

IXUND a red Morocco pocket book ; the
can have same by calling at

this office, proving property and paying
fortius notice.

LK. A full set-o- dies for makingFORSA letters and stock enough to make
il50 worth of stencil plates. Going at $15.
tall and see them at this office,

SAI.H By The Aboi s. Three lotFOR u house, with thirty fruit trees.
Ten minutes walk from business part of
town. Cheup for cash or will trade for
other property.

BARGAIN. A nice eight room cot-
tageA and one lot in Thome addition for

i'his property sold two years ago for
riOO. It is well worth $800. cash bal
ance on terms to suit, see l he arous.

SNAP a complete net of fifteenA volumes of the International Encyclo-
pedia. It is a new set and cost fbV), and
the owner otters it for sale at 125. A bar-
gain, for particulars call at The A nous
office.

TT'ORSALK.- - Eur $800. vou can buy a
I.1 fine ten acre tract within 2 miles of
Hillsboro. There is a swale for garden, a
tine building site. 5 acres cleared and
reeded, and live acres slashed. This land
is worth 100, per acre. Call ot Tuk Akuub
office for a bargain.

TORSALE. A mountain ranch fourteen
JP miles from "ortland for sale at $15 per
acre. About 20 acres slashed. A consid-
erable quantity ofcedar good for posts or
shingles. Can go from the ranch to Port-
land dv lour different roads. Roads good
in either summer or winter. By The
Arous.

8ALK.--IS- will buy a good
FOR There is a well of good water,
tire place, nine rooms and a large wood-
shed, and a chicken yard. About U acre
of land, planted to fruit trees and berries.
Ton can have this property for $800. It is
worth $1,200. A small amount down and'
time given on balance. At Thx Arous.

CIDER MILL NOTICE.

JKEIM, proprietor of the Imperial Ci
Fruit works, at Cornelius,

Oregon will comonce making Cider, Jelly
and Apple Butter for custom, Nov 25th,
1891. Owing to a short apple crop I will
onlv work 8 duys in a week, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. I will under no
circumstances work up green, unripe or
rotten fruit, and I earnestly reauest all niv
customers to clean and finish their barrels
at home two or three days before they con e
to the mill. All work must be paid for be-

fore taking the goods away. ' J, Keim.

last week, was in some way thrown
off and quite severely injured.

The champion hop picker of

Washington count, is Mr. P. H
McMann, he picked in 9,1 days. 63

boxes; he has a standing challenge
any one to beat him.

The Misses Dickson, daughters
of Dr. Dickson of Portland, who of
hav been yisiting friends in these
parts for a week or so, returned to of

Portland, Tuesday.
The young people of Tigardville,

re talki ng oforganizing club dances ar

this winter, which will serve to
while away the long winter even-

ings.
1

round, near Tigardville, a little
patent medicine wrapper named
"The Forest Grove Times." The
owner may have the same by ap-

plying at the store and pajing for
I

advertisment.
Last Sunday, at the resid ence of

Mrs. E. Wood, Mrs Hannah Aid
rich, daughter of Mr. E. Wood, and
Mr. Chris Christenson, were joined
in wedlock, Rev. Eldndge of Bea-verto- n

officiating.
Who was the young man of great

expectations, who buried bis money
in an orchard and forgot where he
hid it, and has been prospecting
over 20 acres of land, looking for it.
Be more earful next time Jack.

The Grangers are preparing t
lim-f- l a Id ir time on October ICt'i
on which thev bold their an uu 1

Fair. The voung grangers are cot
lemplating a good time also, in the
evening a gran 1 ball will be given

n the hall after the fair.
Tuesdav morning. Mr. John Ti- -

gard and Mr. K. vVtd, started on

atrip toTacoma to attend the Ii t
Fair. After spending a. few

davs there thev intend to take in
Victoria, B. C.'' and after spending
a few davs there thev will return
home, feelimr well repaid for their
trip.

Mr. Ed Wood and wife, enter-

tained a select number of friends.
at their home one mile north of
here Tuesday evening, wbc whiled
away the evening in games and
tripping the light fantastic toe. All

went away pronouncing Ed and
wife, admirable entertainers and
hoping the time would hasten when

thev would meet again for another
pleasant time.

LEISYVILLE.

School opened Monday with
Mrs. McCnrkcl as teacher.

Dan Walpoole lias just finished
a fine barn for J. H. Powers.

The Freudenth tl sale waslargely
attended and everything brought n

fair price.

Rev. Strayer preaches at the
school house the 4th Sunday of
this month.

A new well and pump is amorist

the latest at the Leisy school and
it fulfills a long felt want.

Win. Powers and wife, of Hayes- -

ville, are visitinp relatives and
friends in this community.

Mr Jpsse Cornelius, Sr.. has been

confined to his room the past week

with inflamntory rheumatism. At
last accounts lie wnj not much
better

."Work began Monday on a new

houe for Mr. Lipschot who lost
his home recently by fire. A man
who hBS been making his home at
Isaac Leisy's the past year has the
contract.

Thursday evening a fire was
started in a pilo of lumber belong
ing to Wm. Bagley, Sr., which he
had sot to build a hop housj. It
was extinguished without much
damage. The supposition is that
it was Bturted by a tire bug

While Walter and Charlie Ben- -

nftt were on their way to the sale'
last Saturday their horse became
frightened at some object in the
road and shied, throwing both boys
off. Walter struck the ground
head first and was unconscious for
some time. Dr. Tiimiesie was
called and he pronounced him ser
iously hurt but at last account he
was doing nicely.

LAUREL N0T3S

Laurel is still booming. '

Hop picking is in full blast-Joh- n

Matties is seeding his slash
ing of seventy acres.

Herman Matthes made a flying

SlAKBERiSHOP!!
O. R. SPENCER, Proprietor.

The only place In town Where
a first-clas- s shave call be had'
for . ... ;'.'

10 Cents
Give M' A Trial.

V. .. . .


